have no kids. But this youngest one, she was the one that bringing the' dilldren. And when the law come to make him take his choice, he took the $ne tha\
didn't have no kids I He left that poor woman with all them kidsi

His natoe

\

was Lime.
(What did she do?)
Oh, she went away- and she got .married. Well, she was just like that—you know,
just went run around awhile and she'd marry one man ,and they'd leave her and
she'd marry another one and he'd leave her. I think.she was married five times
after she quit her husband. I know the first husband .she had was Jay Gould,
• and then Powder Face" and then Rudolph Left Hand and Dan, Black Horse. 'And
then this Leslie Throws First, he got her and he's the one that kept her until
he died:
(Imogene: Who's that?)
Hahnie (name unintelligible).
(Imogene: She was'married to Frank Wood when she died.)
Oh, sure! She's been married six times. And Leslie Throws First and Rudolph
Left Hand—she had a little boy from Rudolph and she had a ^Little girl from
Leslie. And then she married Frank Wood—yeah, she's (married) six or seven—
' *
1
\
(You know your husband's father—the one that had the four widest, Do you know
what happened to him? *Did he have to give up three of them?)
No. They already were gone. The youngest one died first and then another
\
one—the oldest one—I think she died. And then the other wife, \she ,died, and
his (Myrtle's husband's mother) mother was the only one that was left, with
her husband. Well, she died afterward.
(It must have been hard on a lot of people, though to have t o — )
Yeah. And see, when all these three died, well, my husband's mother had to
\
take care of these other women's kids. But they didn't have very many kids.
Henry Lincoln's mother ju§t had him and his sister. And then ^hat1 Dick Birdshead,

